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GIIAPXRR XVJII.-tConttnu- cd.)

"UV. Martin." she said, nrerttug her
fs ee from in, "you know I should never
constat to marry yon. trith the We of
yosr caring most for that girl. No, I

. could never do that. If 1 believed you
would ever think of me as you used to
do Wore you saw her, well, I would
keep troe to you. But Is there any hope
of thatr

"Let ns be frank with one another," I
answered; "tell me, la there any one else
whom you would marry If I released you
from this promise, which was only siren,
perhaps, to soothe my mother's last
Lours 7".

"Yes," answered Johanna, whilst Julia
hid her face In hr hands, "she would
tnarry my brother."

Captain Carey! I fairly gasped for
breath. Such an Idea had never once
occurred to me, though I knew she had
been spending most of her time with the
Careys at the Vale, captain u,arey 10

marry! and to marry Julial To go and

1111:111111111

Ilre In our housel 1 was strucK aumo, red to your father. Dr. Dobree."
and fancied that I had heard wrongly. "Yes," I answered shortly. The sub-I-f

Julia wished for revenge ani wh.n jMt was eminently disagreeable to me.
Is not "revenge sweet to a Jilted woman. anj i naj no .j, t0 pursue th him.

she had It now. I was as crestfallen. rj sne wUl make j,m a happy man."
as amazed, almost as miserable as she he continued mockingly; "you are not
had been. Yet I had no one to blame Jourseif married. I believe. Dr. Martin
os she had. How could I blame her for
preferring Captain Carey's love to my
poor affections?"

"Julia," I said, after a long silence,
and speaking as calmly as I could, "do
you love Captain Carey

"That is not a fair question to a
answered Johanna. "We have not been
treacherous to you. I scarcely know how
It has all come about. But my brother
has never asked Julia If she loves him;
for we wished to see you first, and hear
how you felt about Olivia. You say you
shall never love again as you love her,
Set Julia free, then, finite five, to accept

- uiy brother or reject him. Be generous,
be yourself. Martin."
' "I will," I said; "my dear Julia, you
are as free as air from all obligation to
me. You have been very good and very
true to me. If Captain Carey is as good

and true to you, as I believe he will be,
you will bo a very happy woman hap-
pier than you would ever be with me."

"And you will not make yourself un
happy about It?" asked Julia, looking up.

"Xo," I nnswered cheerfully; "I shall
be a merry old bachelor, and visit you
and Captain Carey, when we are all old
folks. Nerer mind me, Julia; I never
was good enough for you. I shall be
rery glad to know that you are happy."

Yet when I found myself la the street
for 1 made my escape as soon as I

could get away from them I felt as If
' ' "

ping away rrom me. Jiy moiner ana
Olivia were gone, and here was Ju la
forsaking me. I did not grudge her the
new happiness. There was neither jeal-
ousy1 nor envy In my feelings towaris
my supplanter. But In some way I felt
that I had lost a great deal since I
tered their drawing rtom two boars ago.

CHAPTEIt XIX.
I did not go straight home to our dull,

gloomy bachelor dwelling plate, for I
was not In the mood for an hour's solilo-

quy. I was passing by the house, chew-
ing the bitter cud of my reilections, an J

turned in to see if any messages were
waiting there. The footman told me a
person had been with an urgent request
that a doctor would go as soon ns pos-

sible to Xo. 10 Bellrluger street. I did
not know the street, or what sort of a
locality it was in.

"What kind of a person called?" I ask-
ed.

"A woman, sir; not a lady. On foot
poorly dressed. She's been here before,
anil Dr. has visited the case
twice."

"Very good," I said.
Upon inquiry I fouud that the place

was two miles away; and as our old
friend Sinimcnj was still on the cab-
stand, I jumped Into his cab, and bade
him drivo me as fast as he could. 1

wanted a sense of motion, and n change
of scene. If I had been In Guernsey I
should hare mounted Madam, and had
another midnight ride round the island.
This was a poor substitute for that; but
the visit would serve to turn my
thoughts from Julia,

We turned at last Into a shabby
street, recognizable even in the twilight
of the scattered lamps as being a place
for cheap lodging-house- s. There was a
light burning in the second-floo- r win-
dows of Xo. 10; but all the rest of the
front was In darkness. I paid Simmons
end dismissed him, saying I would walk
home. By the time I turned to knock
at the door, It was opened quietly from
within. A woman stood in the door
way; I could not see her face, for the
candle she had brought with her wad
on the table behind her; neither was
there, light enough for her to distinguish
mine.

"Are you come from Dr. Lowry's?"
nalrn.1

The voice sounded a familiar one, but
I could not for the life of me recall
whose it was.

"Yes," I answered, "but I do not know
the name of my patient here."

"Dr. Mnrtln Dobree!" she exclaimed.
I recollected her then as the person

who hud been in search of Olivia. She
had fallen back a few paces, and I could
now see her face. It was doubtful, as
If she hesitated to admit me. Was it
possible I had come to attend Olivia's
husband?

"I don't know whatever to dol" she
ejaculated; "he is very ill but I

.uuu uttttn lie uu(,ii, iu JUU 1 uuu I
think he would."

"I am not anxious to attend him. I
came hero simply becauso. my friend Is
out of town. If ho wishes to see me I
will see him, and do my best. It rests
entirely with himself,"

"Will you wait hero n fow minutes,"
he asked, "while I see what he will

doK
She left mo In the dimly lighted hall.

The. place was altogether sordid, imd
dingy, and miserable. At last I heard
her atop coming down the two flight

of stairs, and I went to meet her.

W-H-H-- l
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"He will see yoa.," she said, ejln
nw herself with a steady gax of curi-
osity.

I was au.tkms to s Ollrl i' V'
bnd, partly from the Intense avcrskin
I felt instinctively toward him. lie was
lylag hjrfck In an old, worn-ou- t easy-chai- r,

with a woman's shawl thrown across
his shoulders, for the night was chilly.
Ills face had the first sickly hue and
emaciation of the disease, and was prob-
ably refined by it. It was a handsome,
regular, well-cu- t face, narrow across
the brows, with thin, firm lips, and eyes
perfect in shape, but cold and glittering
as steeL I knew afterward that he was
fifteen years older than Olivia. Across
his knees .lay a shaggy, starved-loaln- g

rat, which be held fast, and entertained
himself by teasing and tormenting It.
lie scrutinised me as keenly as I did
him.

"I believe we are In some sort con
nected. Dr. Martin Dobree," he said;

i my half-siste- Kate Daltrcy, Is mar--

Dobree 7"
I took no notice whatever of his re-

mark, but passed on to formal Inquiries
concerning his health. My close study
of his malady helped me here. I could
assist him to describe and loca'.lze his
symptoms, and I soon found that the dis-

ease was in a very early stage.
"You have a better grip of it lhan

Lowry," he said. "I feel as If I were

1
1

TEASIXU AXD

made of glass, and you could looi
through me. Can you cure me?"

'I will do my best,," I answered.
bo you all say," be muttered, "anJ

the best is generally good for nothiug.
aou see 1 care less aoout getting over it
than my wife does. She Is very anxious
for my recovery."

iuur nue; i repeuieu in uuer aut- -

prise; "you are Itichard Foster, I be- -,

here?"
Certainly," he replied

"Does your wife know of your pres-
ent illness" I inquired.

"To be sure," he answered; "let me
introduce you to Mrs. Itichard Foster."

The woman looked at me with flash- -
ing eyes anl a moekkikng smile, while
Mr. 1' aster indulged himself with ex
torting a long and plaintive mew from
the poor cat on his knees.

"I cannot understand," I said. I did
uot know how to continue my speech
Though they might choose to pass as
husband and wife among strangers,
they could hardly expect to impose upon
me.

"Ah! I see yon do not," said Mr. Fos
ter, with a visible sneer. "Olivia Is
dead.

"Olivia dead!" I exclaimed.
"You were not aware of it" he said.

"I am afraid I have been too sudden.
Kate tells us you were In lore with my
urst wire, ana sacrmccd a most eligible
match for her. Would it be too late to
open fresh negotiations with your cous
in? You see I know all your family his
tory."

"When did Olivia die?" I Inquired,
though my tongue felt dry and parched,
and the room, with bis fiendish face, was
swimming giuuily before my eyes.

"When was It, Carry" be asked, turn
Ing to his wife.

"We heard she was dead on the first
01 uctouer, sue answered. "You mar-
ried me the next day."

"Ah, yes!" he said; "Olivia had been
dead to mo for more than twelve months,
and tho moment I was free I married

I

ner, Lir. --Martin. It was quite legal."
"But what proof have voti?" I nukoil

still Incredulous, yet with a heart so
heavy that it could hardly rouse Itself
to nope.

"Carry, you have those letters," said
Itichard Foster.

"Hero aro the proofs," said Mrs. Fos-
ter.

She put Into my hand an ordinary cer-
tificate of death, signed by J, Jones,
M. D. It stated that the deceased,
Olivia Foster, had diod on September
tbo 27th, of ncuto inflammation of thu
lungs. Accompanying this was a letter
written In a good handwriting, nurnort--
Ing to be from n clergyman or minister. sonho had attended Olivia In her fatal Ill
ness. He said that she had desired him
to keep the placo of her death and burial
a secret, and to forward no more than
the official certificate of the former
event. This letter was signed 10. Jones.
Xo clue was given by either document ns
to tbo place where they were written.

"Are you not satislied," asked Foster,
"No," I replied; "bow Is It, If Olivia to

Is dead, that you harp not taken posses-
sion of her property 7"

"A skreiW question," he said Jeering-ly- .

"Why am 1 lu these cursed poor
talcing Why am I as poor as Job.
when there are twenty thousand pounds
of my wife's estate lying unclaimed J My
sweet, angelic Olivia left no will, or
none In uiy favor, yuu limy lie sure; mid
by her father's will. If she dies Intestate
or without cblldr.-n- , li.s projieity gin a
to build almshouse, or some confounded
nonsense, in Melbourne. All she be
queaths to lue Is this ring, which I gave
to hr 011 our wedding day, oure her!''

He held out his hand, on the llttlo
flnirr at which shone a dl.imoud, that
might, as far as I knew, be the one I
had once seen In Olivia s possession.

"IVrhsjw you do not know," he con-
tinued, "that it was on this rery point,
the making of her will, or securing her
property to me in some way, that my
wife took offense and ran away from 1110,

Carry was just a little too hard upon
her, and I was away In l'arls. But con
sider, I expected to be left penniless.
Just as you see me left, and Carry was
determined to prevent It."

"Then you aro sure of her death" I
said.

"So sure," be replied calmly, "that wo
were married the next day. Olivia s let
ter to me, as well as those papers, was
conclusive of her Identity. Would you
like to see 117 '

Mrs. Foster gave me a slip of paper.
on which were written a few lines. The
words looked faint, and grew fainter to
my eyes as I read them. They were
without doubt Olivia s writing.

"I know that you are poor, and I
send you all I cau spare the ring you
once gave to mo. I am even poorer than
yourself, but I haro just enough for my
last necessities.

There was no more to bo said or done.
Conriction had been brought homo to me.
I rose to take my leave, and Foster held
out hts hand to me, perhaps with a kind
ly Intention. Olivia's ring was glittering
on it, and I could not take it Into mlno.

"Well, well!" he said. "I understand;
I am sorry for you. Come again, Dr.
Martlu Dobree. If you know of any
remedy for my case, you are no true man
if you do not try it."

I went down tho narrow staircase,

(
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closely followed by Mrs. Foster. II r
face-ta- d lost its gaiety and bolJnc'ss, and
.looked womanly und care-wor- as she
laid her hand upon my arm before optn'
Ing the house-doo- r.

-- for heaven's sake, come again," she
said, "if you can do anything for him.
We hare money left yet, and I am earn- -
ing more every ilay. We can pay you
well. Promise me yon will come again."

"I can promise nothing to night," I an- -

swered
"You shall not go till you promise," she

salil emphatically.
"Well, then, I promise," I answered,

and she unfastened the chain almost
noiselessly, and opened the door Into tie
street

CHAPTEIl XX.
I reached home Just as Jack was com.

ing In from his evening amusement. He
let me in with bis latch-key- , giving me
a cheery greeting; but as soon as we had
entered the dining-roo- and he saw my
iace, ne exciaimeu, "uooa neavens! Mar-
tin, what has happened to you"

"Olivia is dead!" I answered.
HU arm was about my neck In a mo-

ment, for we were like boys togctlier
still, when we were alone. He knew alt
about Olivia, and bo waited patiently till
I could put my tidings Into words.

"It must be true," he said, though in a
doubtful tone; "the. scoundrel would not
have married again If he had not suill- -
clent proof."

"She must have died Tery soon after
my mother," I answered, "and I never
knew in

"It s strange!" he said. "I wonder she
never got anybody to write to you or
Tardlf."

There was no way of accounting for
mat strange silence toward us. We sat
talking In short, broken sentences; but a
we could come to no conclusion about It. aIt was late when we parted, and I went
to bed, but not to sleep.

Upon going downstairs in the mornin?
found that Jack was already off, hav ng

left a short note for me, saying he would
visit my patients that day. I had scarce-
ly begun breakfast when tho servant an-
nounced "a lady," and as the lady fol-
lowed close upon his heels, I saw behind
his shoulder the familiar face of Johan
na, looking, extremely grave. She was
soon seated beside me, watching me with
something of the tender, wistful gaze of
my mother.

"Your friend, Dr. John Senior, cahed
upon us a short tlmo since," sha said.
"and told us this sad, sad news."

I nodded silently,
"If we had only known It yesterdav. ."

sho continued, "you would never have
heard what we then said. This makes

vast a difference. Julia could not have
become your wife while there was an
other woman living whom you loved
more. You understand her feeling"

"Yes," I said; "Julia is right."
"My brother and I havo been talking

about tbo change this will make," she
resumed. "He would not rob you of any
consolation or of any future happiness;
not for worlds. He relinquishes all claim

r hope of Julia's affection "

"That would be unjust to Julia," I !

tcrrupted. "Shf must not be .trrlnced
to me imy lotiier. I do not atippo I
i.hs.11 ever marry

"You must marry, Martin," site Inter
rupted In her turn, and speaking em
phatlcallyj "you aro altogether untitled
for a bachelor-

- life. It Is all very well Lf California life; niul thereupon IlO
for Dr. John Senior, who has "R on to ro, incident III which
Known a Huiiinnn .uinim........,
who can do without It. But It Is mUtry
to you-- thl cold. colorltM llfw. Xo. Of
all mm I ever Ihbw, you are the least
titled for a single life."

"IVrhaps 1 am," I admitted, as I te- -

callod my longing for some sign 01 worn.
auhood about our bncheltir dwelling.

iTo be eontlBued.l

NOAH'S ARK A MODERN SHIP.

l'roof that tho Industry
Flourished lltfnre HI Tlnir.

Another popular notion him besm up-

net. For centuries It has been aupposed
that Father Xoah wan tho llrst hlp- -

builder of tho world and that tho nrk
In which ho mi vest his family from
drowning wns the tint vessel that
"plowed tho raging main." This auppo- -

sttJon has boon fouud to be erroneous,
for thcro cxLst paintings of Egyptian
vessels Immensely older than the date
US-1- II. C, usually asalgued to tho nrk,
being;. Indeed, probably botwecn seven- -

ty mid eighty centuries old. Moreover,
there nro now In existence In Kgypt
boats. which wcru built about tho pcr.od
tho nrk was constructed. These are,
however, small craft, about thlrty-thre- o

feet long, seven feet or eight feet wide,
awl two and n half feet to three feet
deep. They wens discovered six years
ago by the eminent French Kgyptolo--

gist. M. J. Do Morgan, in brick vaults
near Cairo uud were proDnbly funeral
boats.

They nro constructed .of three-Inc- h

acacia nud sycamoro planka, dovetailed
together and fnstenod with trenails.
They havo floors but no ribs, and
though nearly 5,000 years old they held
together after their gupports hnd been
romoved. These boats may bo conald- -

ered sldo by side with tho better
known, but much moro modern, viking
ship, which Is now to bo ecn In a ahed
at Christiana. This craft was dlscov- -
ered in ISSOin a funeral mound, no that
wo owo both these existing examnles
of extremely ancient ships to tho fuller--
al customs of countries so dissimilar as
Kgypt aud Xorway.

Heron Xcttn in tho Muino Wood.
There are three known heron colonic

111 Xow Kngland. One of them Is on
the plantation Just to tho north of Se- -

bee Lake. On n iolnt of land rencliiu;
out into tho iond Is n growth of tnll
silver birches, nud thcro aro at least
100 nests lu tho tops of theso trees. Tho
trees arc tail, wiuiout nmus ror roriy
feet or tnoro from tho sround. It Is n I

sen mm in uuu ueruus uovcr
build a nest la a tree with limbs much
less than forty feet from the earth. Tho

constructed (rotnma! sticks,
some up to an Inch In diameter. The
nest Is at least two feet across, and
tho eggs are a trifle smaller than a
ben's egg. and of a palo blue color. The
old birds go long distances on their for-ugi-

trips. In some cases forty and fif
ty tulles. The birds of this species
about Mooschend Lake nnd around tho
ponds miles to the south nil uinkc their
way to this particular colony at night
Standing on tho point one can see the
birds couilnjr from all directions durlnjr
mt-- permit ill wuicii uiey lueu tuuir
youug. Xew York Tribune.

Jnva' Great Ksploslon.
Dr. Kugcno Murray Aaron culls the

eruption of tho volcano Krakntun lu
Java "the greatest explosion of modern
times." Ho says:

"It Is quite safe to say, when wo are
asked the question ns to which of all
tho mighty manifestations of Cod's
power In this world thus far within
the ken of science has been tho most
stupendous, tho most
that the terrific annihilation of Kraka- -

ti.n l,i 1 ft fit uiirTinuiif.u nil nlui. X ulimVu
l.n'f n,.lre!,.,l tlm ..lnlln n wnv Hint

traveled 7.500 miles, n sound heard 3.- -

000 miles afar and an air hork hurled
thrice nround tho eartli what moro
can be sought nw testimony to the pent- -

up energies beneath our very feet?"

TI10 Densest I'opulhtlon.
Tho createst- density of tho popula

tion In the world Is claimed for Bom- -

bay, and Is only disputed by Agra. The
population of Bombay amounts to 700
persons per acre In certain areas, and
In these sections the street area only
occupies one-fourt- l. of tho whole. K
...

vMws.- - nmrnlnHnn .n..l ...In tlm .

streets for any
-

purpose, tho density I

would equal 3,010 persons per acre.

Clock for Theatrical Uso,
To Judlcato the different numbers of
program a nowly designed clock has
rotablo dial plate, which can bo per

forated at the proper places to cngago
hooked rods which fall Into tho holes
In tbo dial, and are pulled a short dis
tance to mako electrical connections
with bells or Indicators located In con
venient places.

A New Run.
A centrifugal gun, discharging 30,000

bullets a mluuto, has been Invented by
an Kucllsh engineer. Tho bulluts aro
poured Into a case from a hopper, and
guided Into a disk thrco feet In dlnmo- -
ter, revolving In tho case at tho rato of
15,000 revolutions a mlnuto. They nro
discharged from tho edge of tho disk.

Man's Temperature.
Man's ordinary tompcrattiro Is 08.0

degrees when in good health; that of a
snail 70 degrees? and of a chlekerr-l- -degiecs.

(TW - - tH wvuil HI1L1 1L
.,,.nn,i i,n o

drink nt tho fountain of perpetual
vnllTll-n- o IllOH. I

Tho most successful imtlon Is deter- - .
nibiatlon, I

HER HOUR OF TRIUMPH.

Btia Itrjslceil VUitu the Ilorsa Hail
Kicked the lluuar to net-as-.

Sonic neighbor and friends of ours
hnd a horse culled Alomlo, says Horace
Vneholl In hli liitoroHtliiK description

tho horno pinj oil nil Imiiorl 11 1 mrt.
ak-hii- mm n mom renpi-viiii- iimm-- ,

but llko nil of iin ho I1111I IiIh fulling;
ho would llltk his tnll over tho relu.
t?o 0110 ilnr lily frloiul. when iihmit to
,n.,, Mh wf t for fl ,rV(., tied down

tall so tightly mid necuroly
Unit not 11 wiggle wim left In It.

Now. It happened that only tluit
morning my frlcnd'H wlfo liml turned
on tho wnter wnter, yon intuit millet"
uttinil, Is n very precloim nrtlelo on n
much In Southern California -- niul.
hIiih! hIiu hud neglected to turn It off.
So tho wnter hnd Mowed nwiiy; lenvlni
tho family tank empty nml cracking
beneath tho itrdent riiyn of tho sun

Conceive, If yon enn, tho wrath of n
husband condemned by IiIk wlfu'H euro

to pump many hundreds of
I gallons of water! You may bo suro
that he ho was an KngllKliman told
hla unhappy wlfo that alio hnd com
mltted tho unpardonable sin; mid alio,

ioor son!, nppreclntliiK the magnitude
of her offense, held her pence which
Is rcmnrknblo nho wna n
daughter of tho West.

1'orhnin tho husband wna sorry that
ho hnd spoken no harshly, and thought
that n drlvo behind n fnst trotter would
CHtnlillsh happier relntlons between tho
two who ahould be one. Bo that na It
may, nfter tho drlvo wna over hu liegnii
to uulinrnesa Alende, hla wife iftnudlng
by nml talking to Mm.

The trnceit were unhooked, tho
breechlng-strap- s unbuckled, nnd then
A lend o wna eouininnded to leave tho
Minn; but Alende. vttso na Bnhiiim'H

never stirred, for lie knew that his
tnll wna still fast to tho buggy. 'I hero

lii my friend took the whip nud alt
l"'d It amiirtly to Alcndo'a hind itmr

Aicnile, who had doubtless been mini- -

'"K his wroiiga all tho nftornooii, and
w1 w hla opportunity n the law
J''" to hIiow online, retaliated by
K'eKing the buggy Into n heap of kind
nng-wooi- i,

My friend s wife watched this per
formaiieo with luleretit, nnd when it
was over slio turned to her husband
and said:

"My dear, nfter tills I shall turn on
the wnter nnd let It run ns often and
as long ns I please."

CHILD ARMY CAPTAIN,

, of o.n. I.a wton Held That lUnlc In
I'lilllpplnes.

Tho Kentucky Htate tJunnl numbers
amouc Its members tho youngest Indb

vldunl that oeoe 1

d o lined shoulder I

......... 1.. .t... tt.A. l

.j
..... ..... urai uu- -

tier nro in battle. I

Tills pei son Is!
ho

son of tho
Into II. W.
Lnwluii, who, al-

thoughCATT. I.AWTOX only i:i
li). years old, Is the

bugler for the tlrst battalion artillery,
Kentucky Stnto aura

At tho nge of 11 years this Iwty was
on the tiring line and under lire. He I

went to tho Philippines with Ills father
and served In various commands until
his father's death In December, 1800.
Soon after arriving lie was assigned to
1110 position or volunteer nt.'e on Ills
miners Sinn Willi 1110 rilllK or captain,
He served faithfully nml well, going
through tho entire campaign, taking
part lu all tbo expeditions, nnd endtir--
Ing the snmc hnrdshlns as the others nf
tho command.

Before starting on that bint. n,,nl,.
.. 11. ..... . .mm urn miner 10 1,11- -

tIlC rCS,lt "f wll!cll men lit SO IHUCh

"u BK ' "r ' nH ' "'"
.0"; 1'r"1 l,r"Mt w"" ,lm ,ntlcr wna

stntloiied at Bncor. Of all the relies
brought from tho Philippines,
says tho IMillndi'lphta Inquirer, (lie
most treasured by him nro tho olllclnl
papers showing his nsBlginiu.nl nnd i.m.
nmtlons while m;rvl,,g In tho vo.unieer
""' of United States,

U,w.. In .... .

T.vo fiui,.,,,,,,, wo. ,uun,lui ,,,
n..,.i..i ,., .. ... ?
aunlirtencor

'N0.W..,"ef0 ..nr.W".' Ho'. h
HnnClllllIlIli? IlPnVIIV 111 w innt TTaii I' ii itvuti liUIT HUB I

Jl0 como outy.
"Away ahead."
"And there's Wllllnms. Ho has dob.

bled extensively In onts. lis. i, ,,i "anything"
"Tin linBll't linn. n ,.,ll ti"..w ua it-- im jirowil

has. But Thompson you know Tli mini. I

BOIH

"Yes, I know him."
"Well, bo's worth ns ns Brown

nnd Williams put together."
"Thoro you'ro wro:

v ".icuy. no isn'tworm n cent." r
.ItlSt SO. Brown Is worth two linn..,., ., , . -'' ""rs, nnn Williams Is

tw. .,u""lro(1 ,ll0"sm'l dollars' worso
" ,,,u co'"o tho

wealth tho two It amount to
ing, mo samo ns Thompson's. Hnvn
you forgotten mathematics"

Ono Characteristics.
"Our Is n splendid man. Kv.

crythlng nbout him Is so good."
xcs, t'vo noticed that, llko Wl..ll .... . p

8 nI)potUo'
ridlndelnhla "unctin.
Give any...woman time, nnd shn win

complain of tno cond t on in wiiioi, i,.
?,lothcs Jvlth roal ,nco " camo out of

" -

,
y 18 weii-sprln- s pleasur

twUB "'"st uo n deluge.

Tim hsaesg of
Lif

In Mm most Important period In n, wo--

uwt'n existence, Owing to modern
niothoda of living, not 0110 woman in
a thoutand nppronuhe this perfectly
imtural change without experienclm,
n. irni" "iry noyli 01111 no ne

w,lnflll nVmittoniM.
TIiiim) dreadful hot Hashes, Mm1liiir

the blood Hiirfln to tho heart until it
ksmiw ready to burnt, and the faint

that follows, hoimitlmrN wiili
chills, as If tho heart wcro Koluir to
atop for j00l, nro ayiiuiioina 01 11 uuu- -

Mas. Jaxxia Moblm.

reroui, nervous trouble. Thoso hot
Hashes nro just so many calls from
nituro for help. Tho tiorres aro cry.
intf out for assistance. Tho cry ahould

o heeded In tlmo. Lydia li.
hum's Vegetablo Compound wns pre-
pared to meet tho nerds of woman's
system tit this trylnjr jnirlod of her life.

It builds up Ilia weakened nervous
system, nnd enables n woman pass
Hint (jniiid ciiungo triuuipmiiiiiy,

" I wits a verv IcU woinnn, cnuMMl

by Chnuge of Mfo. I suffered with hot
ducho, nud ifaintlrii: hx)lls. I was
afraid to ro on the street, U17 head and
baelc troubled me mi. 1 was entirely
cured by I.ytlln, K. I'lnltlmm's Veifcta- -

bio IVlllipOUIKl. JIIW. .IKXKIK
5010 KuyMirHt., (icrmantowii, 1'iu

Poor Child.

"You'vo 1:0 1 0 llttlo brother," said
tho nurse at breakfast. "He was
born Inst night."

"IleIly," said Tommy, "And last
night wa.8 Sunday. Poor kid I"

"Why do you any that7"
"Cause hla birthday won't do him

any good. Sunday's a holiday, auy- -

how." I'liiladHlphla Pros.
A Watte of lloiplutlty.

Mrs. Hermitage (of Drenrvdnlo) I
bollovo I will Invito tho Gothams out
from tho city to apund Sunday with
us, Osonr.

Hermitage (hopoleesly) What's
tho uso. MnrvT Thev dnn't want in

suburban cottage Boston
JOUrnaj.

Accounting, for It.

"It may bo merely fancy' remark- -
C(J Jlra aoidom-lloimo- , "but sluco my
iiuanano communreil ilr nVlntr I in svn.
tor from that Iron spring ho has
scorned to be ton times as obstinate

I'ornaps," suggested Mrs. Noxdoor,
"tho wnter Is tinctured with pig
ironi utitcngo Trlbuno.

What Did She Do?

Miss Prism Don't lot your dog blto
me, llttlo boy.

Llttlo Boy He won t b te. ma'am.
Miss Prism But ho Is showing his

teeth.
Llttlo boy (with nrldo) Certainly

no ma'am; nnd If you had as good
i?,0,1',1,,"8 ho' you'd 8how 'om. too."

,u

Not So Bad.

Mrs. ltoiinV..nnni, ltel,lw v
haven't reallv broken thnr nin' ,r
Sovoros? Oh, my! That's tho worat
thing you could huvo broken lu tho
"nolo house!

Bridget Faith, Ol'ni glad to hoar It
asn 1 1,10 uoal' niumi-l'ullndo- lplilti

Thrown from Ills Cab and Killed.
Tho following Is a most Interesting

Und, In 0110 respect, pathotlc talo:
Mr. J. Pono. 42 Forrar Hoad Htrent--

hain, England, said:
"Yob. poor chap, ho Is gono, doad

"orBO uoitou, thrown off his seat on
M"8 ca" " waa "riving and kille- d-jrS.hv.Thalf bottlo of St. Jacob's Oil that
made a now man of mo, 'Twns llko
"'.l8: 1110 and Bowman woro grcnt
irionus. Homo gentleman had given

? b 0f ' Jacob'B 011 w,,lch.tttt. IT.h'0',600 ''ff
Ilint finil Mnnn n rvsrt H sl.nt.mn.- wwwt. liiui VJI J lllUUIIIls'
tlsm nnd sciatica for yoars. that I had
morally tried everything, had doctors,
nnd aI1 without bonoflt, I bocamo dls- -

huu"'Boo, nnu looked upon it mat
!'nro0 V.0.8"0"0'1" for mo:, Wo"' 8al"

7. T" ""V "" .
1L is n. m rnnio llllf linfin T lin.l Hani
thn rnntftntfl nf iUn Imlf if fl
Jacob's Oil Which nnor nnwmnn envo
mo, I was a woll man. Thoro it Is,
.you 8C0 nftor yoars of pain, aftor us- -

.B romodles, oils, embrocations,

wna comnlotolv cured n n fnw davs
ilfll,i,f ,,.- - i..n(MjUUIUl UUIVIU, llllllUlllbDah. mlcht enmn l.nM, l,..t li ,11,1 nnt ,w.., UU. ,v

o Bvo tlio bottlo nway to a friond
Lwho.,m'.,.a la,no I can't epoak
r. ' ul wonuoriui piklllor''

Autocrat or the Table.

"o noau wnltor at tho Cliff Houso,
Manltou, was glvon a smoltor tho
Uor night and a flnn cold watch.

Tno HBtIngiilshod ofllclnl responded
"na wlUl "'Knlty to tno0B0taUo' annnnl. . TI. t li on lifted

his hand In tolton that tho hudlonco
wn8 nt an ond

, , donnrtod
ntl tho groat man wna loft alono.

llnntrAH llnnk"""" u

"While Coal."
'Wbltn rnnl la tlm nnmn

Slvon by a Fronch paper to tho forco
generating electricity by harnossod

Cant. Man levins used to bo."

(Jen.

Oir- -i

back

much

of noth- -

minister

of

Pink

to

mountain streams.


